[Action of estradiol and progesterone on alkaline and acid phosphatase activity in the sheep uterus].
The effect was studied of 20 and 60 micrograms/kg body mass of estradiol and of the combination of 60 micrograms/kg estradiol and 1 mg/kg progesterone on the character and changes in the activity of alkaline and acid phosphatase in the endo- and myometrium of the uterus and the peripheral blood in sheep. The hormones were applied singly, i/m to 18 entire and castrated year-old female sheep. The enzyme in entire females treated with 60 micrograms/kg estradiol lowered its activity, while the enzyme in those treated with the combination raised it. The treatment of castrated females with estradiol at the rate of 60 micrograms/kg raised the activity of both alkaline and acid phosphatase in the endometrium. The activity of these enzymes in the myometrium of intact animals at estradiol and combined treatment dropped. It did not show a dependable rise in the myomentrium of castrated females when treated with both estradiol and estradiol and progesterone. Following treatment with 20 and 60 micrograms/kg body mass of estradiol with castrated, and with 60 micrograms/kg of estradiol with intacts the activity of both enzymes in the blood serum rose.